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pay members of tb<- coostitutioiial conven- 
ioo. «a« read th.rd time and loot—yea«.

nays, 7.
Fergus and Greene were excused from

voting.
C. B. A!, an a  t to amend section 1.21!*, 

« hapter f»7, tilth division of the revised 
-tatute*. waa read third time ami pawed —
yeas. all.

Council resolved itself into committee of 
the whole, Buck in the chair, on general 
orders, and took up C. B. »*. an act to 
amend section .*»29 of the fifth division of 
the revised statutes, defining the qualifira- 
tion of voters. The bill was rea«l and port
ioned

Snbatitute for H. B. 32, an act relating 
to the duties of county clerks, was con
sidered and ordered to Ire reported to the 
Council recommending passage

Commute* rose and Council resumed. 
Adjourned till 10 a. m. to-morrow.

||o ii*e---T h irtie th  Day, February lo.
MORNING S E S S I O N .

House «ailed to order. Koll called. 
Prayer hy the chaplain. Minutes of pre
vious session lead and approved 

Sloan presented the petition of *T5 citi
zens of Gallatin county, praying for the 
treat ion of the county of i ’ark, with 
county seat at Livingston. Also, a second 
petition of « itizens of Gallatin county, 
praying that no legislation Ire enacted cut
ting oil any portion of Gallatin county 
anti annexing the same to Yellowstone.

Also, petition of citizens of Big Timber, 
protesting against annexation to Yellow
stone «ounty.

Norton presented petition of residents of 
Grünt in county, praying that the eastern 
(sirtion of tlfc county Ik- united to Yelow-
-tone.

Spear, from judiciary committee, reported 
II. j;. 54, an act to amend section 22». ar
ticle 2. chapter 1:1. revise«! statutes, with 
amendment and recommendation that bill 
as amended do ;«ass. Report adopte«!.

Also C. B. 25, an act relating to chattel 
mortgagee, with re«-ommen«lation that bill 
do pass. Also substitute lor H. B. 21. 
mending act concerning fees of jurors in 

civil «ose*. with amendment. Also C. B. 
;{u, amending section 34*2, fifth division re
vise«! statutes, with reisminiemlation that 
bill do pass.

Kohrs, from committee on grazing anil 
stockgro*ing, reported 11. B. 45, an act to 
suppress and prevent dissemination of in- 
fed ions diseaaea among cattle, w ith re«-oni- 
mrndation that hill «lopass.

on motion of Norton H. B. 7, detaching 
a jiortion of Gallatin and annexing it to 
Yellowstone, was placed on general orders

«SILLH IN T R« it • l'< ' EI ».
By Hatch, H. J. K. », making appropria- 1 

tion to the Territorial law library. The 
resolution appropriates $2,»UH for the pur- 
« basing of Isioks. Read twice and refer- 
re«l to «-ommitee on Territorial affairs.

By Hod, H. B. 58, an act to enable the 
IKmr<l of county commissioners to liond the 
iu«lebt«»liH*sK of Custer county. The bill 
authorizes the issue of ltonds amounting to 
£200.(100, ru.miug not less than ten or 
more than twenty years, am! hearing inter
est at the rate of 7 per cent per annum, 
till read twice and referred to committee 

on towus and count es.
By Holt, H. B. 57, a bill for the lietter 

prote«-tion of the live st<s-k interests of the 
Territory. Bill read twice and ordeml 
printed.

H. B. 58, amending an act to provide for 
a series of text-lsKiks tor use of public 
s« lus ds. Mi I thread twi«-e and ordered print-
«*<1.

H. B. 50, an act to enable Gallatin i-oun- 
ty to issue lionds in aid of the Bozeman 
«ana! and water ditch company. Author
ize  the issue of hoiuls amounting to £10*1,- 
ink» to aid the Bozeman Water Ditch Co. 
1'he tiomls to draw li per «-ent interest js-r 
annum. The question of issuing said 
tiomls to lie subject to the approval of the 
voters of the county. The county to tie 
-ecu red by a bond and mortgage, on the 
canal and ditebce. Bill rea«l twice and 
temporarily laid on the table.

C. B. .’14, amending section 155, chapter 2, 
tirst division of revised statutes, relating to 
actions in claim and «lelivery. Bill read 
twice and referred 10 judiciary committee.

C. B. :!♦!, an act to amend se«-ond subdi- 
\ ision of section 211, chapter ». third di* 
vision of revised statutes. Read twice and 1 
referml to judiciary committee.

C. B. 38, an act to amend section 253, of 
«•«sie of civil procedure. Bill r«-a«l twice 
and referre«l to judiciary committee.

Substitute for C. B. 21 and 5. an art to 
proviile for assignments for the lienetit ol 
creditors. Bill read twice and «referred to | 
judiciary committee.

On motion of Speer, Honae adjourned.

C ouncil--Thirty-first Day, Feb. II.
*!*»KN1NG SESSION.

Council met at 10 o'clock. Roll called. 
l’rayer by the chaplain.

lie Wolfit introduced C. 15. Kk to create a 
n, hool text I took com mission. Reul twice 
and referred to committee on «*«1 m at ion 
and lalior.

De Wolfe intrwloced C. K. 47, an act to 
pro\ ule tor recording the written opinion 
of the Supreme Court or its justices. Read 
twice and referre«! to judiciary committee.

Th«- school text Insik commission is to 
< onsist of three persons, one of whom shall 
lie the Superintendent ol I’ublic Instruc
tion; aud »wo others appointed .by the 
Governor: one of whom shall be a pra«.-ti- 
«•ai teacher, whose duties are to interne* 
general school liouk publishers and report 
to the uext la*gislature the wholesale and 
retail prices of such lmoks as they maj 
recommend. They are to reieive actual 
« xjienses and live «lollars |ier «lay net ex- 
«-ceding three «lavs.

Armstrong iutrotluie«! C. B. I*', an act 
for the telief of Joseph C. Martin. Read 
twice and relerml to *he i-ommittee on 
ways and means.

Armstrong introduced L'. B. off, to amend 
sections 374, 37« and 517». of the criminal 
practice act relative to the senteme ol 
death penalty for capital punishment.

H. B. 2», to prevent swine running at 
large in the counties of 1-ewis and t'larke, j 
Chateau, Gallatin, Missoula and Yellow
stone. Read a th irl tune and passed 

Sulwetitute for H. B. 32. in relation to the 
duties ot county clerks. Read a third time 
aud naased unanimously.

Sulistitute tor C. B. 27, an act to create 
the county of Fergus and to provide for 
the election of the officer* thereof, was 
read a third time and posse«! unanimously. !

The Council resolved itself into com
mittee of the whole on general orders, 
Mitchell in the chair.

C. B. 41, to amend chapter 5, of the 4 th 
division of the criminal laws ot the revis- 
ed statutes, was m-ommeuded for jirssoge.

H. J. K 7. for the relief of John O'
Neill. J. H. McFarland and Geo. Bashaw, 
to pay them the rewarti of £1.0»» offered 
by Atting Go«ernt>r John 8. looker 
lor the arrest aud return to Helena ot the 
desperado. Con Murphy, It was shown 
m the argument that Con Murphy was 
tound by the «-oroner. an oftu-er ot I>ewis 
anti Clark county, and brought to Helena 
and his Itody turne«! over t«» the sheritl, 
who placed a guard over it until the '.»«th 
of January, when a coroners iiujuest re- 
turned a verdict in accordance with the 
circumstances of his death.

The resolution was del*ate«l by Chess
man. Kennetly, Fergus, Greene ami Buck 
in favor, ami by Ih-Wolfe and Morris 
against. The motion to report the resolu
tion to the Council witji a favorable recom
mendation was lost by a tie vote. The 
re-olution was then orilered to be reported 
to the Coun« il without rmoainemlation.

The «ximmittee arose an«l the Council 
took a recess till 2 p. in.

A I T KRNOON S ES SIO N .

Council met as 2 o'clock, and resolved 
itself into committee of the whole on gen
eral orders, Chessman in the chair.

H. B 50, relative to the fees of sheriffs 
for the board of prisoners, was pawed by 
the committee as amended bv the commit
tee of ways and means, which was for tie  
tioard of prisoners, of five and under, 75 
cents per day, and all over five»» cent-» 
per day. aud as amended ordered reported 
to the Council with a recommendation that 
it do pass

C. B. », en act to define the <»ualifi«'atioa 
of voters anil to prevent illegal votiug, was 
amended so that a voUr whose vote «tu 
challenged could prove his right hy the af
fidavit of a householder or freeholder that 
the voter had resided in the precinct .'{» 
days, and in the Territory six months, and 
as amende«! was ordered to be reported to 
the Council with a recommendation that 
it do passe«!

( '. 15. 32, for the taxation of telegraph 
and telephone lines, was being considered 
in committee of the whole when our re
port cl«*wd.

H «nse--T hirt|r-S rst Day, F e b .  II.
MORN INC- SESSION.

House «-alle«! to order at 1» a. in. Roll 
calle«!. Frayer by the Chaplain. Minutes 
of last session rt-atl and approved.

Sulistitute for H. B. 31, com-eruing fees 
of jurors in civil cas«»«, wasiead third time 
ami passe.

House resolve«! itself into «-ommittee of 
the whole, Norton in the chair.

While in committee of the whole the 
House «-onsulered H. B. 2ti. an act regu
lating assessment life insurance ««.inpauies. 
Committee rose and rei-omtnende«! that the 
hill do pass.

House resumed.
Recess till 2 p. m.

-♦
G en . Wouci.ky does not like i-orres- 

pondents, and was probably as well «-on- 
tent to have them shot as any private in 
his rauks. It is generally true that mili
tary commanders, especially those respon
sible for plans of a campaign, detest corres- 
{Kiudents. They are always telling some
thing that gets to the enemy, and such a 
thing as secrecy lier-omes impossible. We 
do not wonder at all at the feeling 
aliout correspondents, and yet the prople 
want to know what is going on and fioiu 
«>th«r than official sources. It is well un- 
derstissl that otficial rejKirts are drawn for 
particular purposes, ami the whole ami ex
act truth is never told. On the same prin
ciple that induces a physician to deceive 
his patient oftentimes aliout the serious
ness of his malady, so generals, in dis- 
patches. always aim *0 keep up the spirit of 
the army aud make the public at home 
feel gorsl. We never lu-ar aliout anything 
but French and Spanish victories, mi mat
ter how the tide of war may ebb ami (low. 
Fr«*e and intelligent jieople will insist on 
having am! knowing the truth at all 
times and with the le;At possible restric
tions. G«mm1 tor respondents often aid a 
campaign more than a regiment of troops.
A really great commander would try to 
utilize aud not deprive himself «if this 
source of strength.

THE worst pi«H-e of demagoguery in the 
world is that which arrays itself against 
prison labor. As a matter of right, justice, 
prudence ami even of mercy, we believe in 
making pristiners work. We would have 
them work, if there was do profit in it, but 
we j  would see that there was profit in it. 
The idea that it degrades free lalior iaha\e 
the competition of prison lalior is too far
fetched. Honest, faithful lalsir dignities 
and rewards everyone. Especially in a 
country like this, where wages are ab
normally high, our «-onvict labor ought to 
lie self-supporting and could easily lie 
made so. If it conld lie done in Kansas 
there is no reason why it may not lie done 
in Montana. Most prisoners would prefer 
to work rather than remain idle, the prey 
of an accusing conscience, or of moody, 
vengeful feelings. Exercise promotes 
health ami refreshing sleep. It was the 
very means that the Lord appointed for 
the redemption of fallen man As an en 
couragement to lalior we would have all 
the earnings of the prisoner, al«o\e the cost 
of his support, reserve«! for him, to lie paid 
over to him on his release from prison, or, 
in . ase of life «onvicts. placed at tlieir own 
dis (Misai, within reasonable limits. But 
this oue idea should lie fundamental that 
prison lalior should pay for the prisoners' 
support. If the members of our legisla
ture will address themselves to solve this 
problem they will solve the deficiency «U- 
lemma at once.

Bi.a n i 'HARD, of Iaiuisiana. in his speech 
on the river ami harlior bill, detemling the 
item o f |750,INN) for Gal veston harbor, took 
nocaeiop to remark that the people of the 
Fniteil States were to-«la.' doing one-third 
of all tfie world's mining, one-fourth of 
its manufacturing, one-fifth of its agricul- 
tuie aud one-sixth ot its banking, on one- 
eighteenth of its land area, and that but 
jiartiallv reduce«! to use. • It is a very 
pleasing picture, as well as that of our 
daily increase of wealth, amounting to two 
millions, or more than twice as much as 
our nearest rival. But it is still no reason 
for spending twice as much in improving 
Galveston harbor, under Capt. Ea«ls, as our 
engineers say that it can bee«{ually well done 
for without employing „ayone outside of 
the regular officers. The latest reports are 
that Eads backers have become scared and 
have voluntarily redneed the amount asked 
for to $500,000.

Special telegrams to the St. Haul Pio
neer Prt** »Ute that the bill introduced by 
Senator Dawes for cutting down and con
solidating the Indian Reservations in north- : 
era Montana is the result of a good deal of 
contention and compromising between our 
Delegate and the Interior Department. It is 
not by any means all that Montana ought 
to get, but it will add between eight and 
ten millions of acres to the pnblic domain 
and is good so far. There are some people 
who think it more merciful to cut off a «log's 
tail an.inch at a time. The fogies in the 
Indiau bureau seem to be of that kind.

W ith these foreign anarchists and pro
fessional revolutionists preaching the gos
pel of violence and destruction, it is a won- 
«ler that more grt'at crimes are not com
mute«! in this country. It is a question 
how fkr such disturbers of the peace may 
safely be allowed to go aud whether they 
would ilo more or less harm if silence«l. 
Our I-iws ought to be so fixed that a prompt 
and heavy hand shall fall upon them at 
the tiist movement they make to carry out 
their teachings. We want no more l ’itts- 
hurg and Cincmnati riots.

REDUCTION OF FEES AND SAL
ARIES.

tin question« of this nature there are 
necessarily two sides. » in the one th<ise 
who receive the fee- and «alarie*. and on 
the other th«i*e wh«i have to pay them. 
The one side is composed of the few 
with a great direct interest, the other of 
the many with a «maller and more un
certain interest. In a country where the 
majority rule, :i would seem to be a very 
easy matter for the fee-payer- to c«introl 
the fee-taker-, but this i- not the caw 
practically The compact few generally 
get away with the -cattcred majority. 
They manage tobestrongest at the point 
of conuct.

It may be laid down generally that 
fees are too high. It is natural that it 
should l»e so. They were fixe«l at their 
pre-ent -tainlard when price- of labor 
and all thing- u-e«l t«» -upport life were 
higher than at present and when there 
was less business al-o to contribute tee-.

The first r«*«jui-ite for any just and 
solid legi-iatiou is lull and accurate in
formation. These wild gurase* about 
official incomes are a |MX>r basis for 
legislation. Nor is it enough to take 
the testiimmy of interested official. It 
nee«ls testimony under «»ath and in de
tail such a- has never been attempted. 
The u-iial way i- to split the «lifference 
l»etweeii those who exaggerate most in 
opposite directions

We do not believe the members have 
accurate information enough to do jus
tice. If  there is no time to get at the 
whole and exact truth, at lea-t get a- 
cear it as possible.

These horizontal reductions are the 
most deceptive and iniquitous of all 
schemes. They not only preserve, but 
magnify all inequalities that have ex
isted.

There is one office at least of which 
the compensation is alreaily t«>o low, 
that of County Commissioner. Ten 
dollars |>er «lay for the few day» officially 
occupie«! is little enough, and even at 
that rate there are many men in every 
county, the best <|ualifie«l to fill the posi
tion. who would prefer to pay ten «lol
lars per «lay than hold the office. The 
importance of the business devolved 
ujK>n the County Commissioners re«juires 
the liest talent and character in a ^im 
munity. At pre-er.t it is a (»er-onal sac
rifice t«> every man fitt««l t<» hohl the 
position.

Fees should never be so high as to in- 
duce officers to multiply ami foster bu-i- 
ne-- that will bring fees.

N«ir is it a matter of indifference what 
fe«*s are charge«! so that they do not oome 
out of the public treasury. It is »he 
first care of the pe«»ples representatives 
to take care of the interests of the peo
ple au«l protei’t them from any extor
tionate levy.

It is as much a duty to -eethat people 
are not eharge«l an unreasonable pri« e 
for recording a <leed, n- that the coun
ty is not taxed unrea-«»iiably for the 
board of prisoners.

The true aim should be t<» reach a fair 
«•«imj>en-ation for good talent and char
acter. As sure as an officer thinks him
self insufficiently paid, he will liegin to 
devise mean« t«» get more indirectly, ami 
it is rare that he fails.

Where it is possible, even in an office 
supported by fees, there «houbl lie a 
limit to the amount received, aud all 
ab«jve should go into the public treas
ury. Fees are only a random approxi- 
tion to compensation. It may be i«»o 
littb- ami may al-o be t«»o much,

There -houbl be some oounty amlitor 
liel'ore whom all accounts are to be sub
mitted and bv whom they «houbl be 
carefully scrutinized.

There should he some attempt to 
make the coni|»en«atiori ol public officers 
more nearly uniform than it is. Some 
are receiving nearly twice as much as 
others for business r.o more «lifficult,
• langcrou- or responsible.

If the meml»ers of the present leg is 
lature find it impossible to pr«»cure such 
full and accurate information as they 
nee«l, let them come a- near doing equity 
to all parti«»« a- possible, and provide for 
such a full and exact am m nt of every 
cent received from fees from every otlicer 
in the Tenitory, that the next Legisla
ture that assembles shall have the means 
to reach still lietter results from fuller 
information.

----9---------
WK have reason to lielieve that many of 

the Senators who voted against the con
firmation of the Nicaragua treaty voted 
against the general sentiment ol' the States 
they represent. The Tina»-Democrat, of 
New Orleans, says Senator Gihson, of 
Louisiana, voted against the universal senti
ment and «-onviction of his State on the ; 
«juestion. It is our deliberate opinion that 
most of the Southern Senators will come 
back from a vist home with instructions 
of a very emphatic kind to support that 
treaty actively. We are n o ad \o a teo f 
breaking treaties, but we do not corcede 
that Great Britain alone has the right to 
interpret those treaties. If Great Britain 
refuses to »«-cede to ocr interpretation, or 
to modify the treaty, or abolish it. we are 
very certain, after spending a reasonable 
amount of time to satisfy the scruples of 
honor and good faith, we should go on and 
do what our own interests demanded, let 
the consequences be what they may.

It is not saying too much to assert that 
the appropriations for public surveys are 
not one-tenth as much as they ought to lie. 
And we cannot help thinking that some 
influence is at work hostile .to the public 
gooil to prevent these surveys from tieing 
made. Every acre granted the railroads 
should be surveyed as soon as lossible and 
the roads compelled to make their selec
tion. The lauds that are thus owned 
should be taxed to pay their «lue share of 
improvements which lienetit them. The 
sooner railroad lands lye taxed, the sooner 
they will lie sol«l and cultivated.

NEW « ' OF N TI E f l .

We have always advocated the pro
priety of cutting up ‘»nr larger counties 
into smaller ones. The county is about 
the only form of local government and 
organization we have except in the few 
larger places, where city organization 
has lieen rather prematurely introduced. 
Counties should lie of such convenient 

1 size that a person could go to the county 
seat and home again in a day from any 
part of it. There the courts are held 
and the rei-ords are kept, in which every 
citizen is directly and personally inter
ested. There is danger, of course, that 
subdivi-ion may lie carrie«l to excess. 
Such charge « an hardly be borne «iut in 
anv of the changes contemplated in 
Montana. Our own county is one of the 
smallest, and yet we do not wonder or 
('ouiplain that the pe«iple of Sun River 
want a county organization of th«-ir ow n, 
nor do we a-jier-e the motives of those 
urging the measure by charging that it 
is all in the inter«-t of the town of î-un 
Hi ver.

But*h«»w about the new office* create«! 
and the new buildings re«|uire«l ? These 
will certainly in the aggregate increase 
ex|»ense- and taxation. F«ir instan«*e, 
th« re is the c«»unty of Missoula, half as 
large as New York ami three times as 
large as Massachusetts. It is virtually 
ius«jlvent and never, of late years, has 
rai-e«l enough by taxatbin to re«luce it* 
indebted lies«. It looks as if it woulil be 
utter ruin to try to carry three sets of 
county officers an«l maintain three county 
seats. It reminds us of the case of a 
rather slow-witted (lerson who could 
hardly support himself, who got married, 
as such fellows always will, and had a 
large family, as such persons are sure to 
have. In answer to some one remons
trating agaiu-t his improvidence, he sai«i 
he c«iul«l most make a living alone ami 
it wouhl be funny if he couldn’t <lo it 
entirely with a wife to help him.

It may be stat«*«l as a general truth 
that it is not the size of a tax that 
make* it heavy, but the consideration 
whether the money goes t«» general 
profit. If  spent for what people can see 
ami feel and have the benefit of, they «1«» 
not complain. Mis-oula <li.i«le«l into 
thr«*e counties will within three years 
represent an aggregate of en»/erprisc and 
wealth very much greater than if all re- 
maine«i in one. It will foster local 
pri«le, energy and enterprise. The in- 
crease of p«ipulation is going to be 
greater in the three year* to come than it 
ha« been in the twenty past years. At first 
it may hurt Mi—oula some, but ten years 
from now it will be looke«l upon as a 
general benefit. There is much of the 
money spent now that seems to do no 
«me any g«xxl. \V> would rather have a 
log buibiing for a court house than to 
live in c«mtinual jealousy and recrimin
ation. It is very evulent that smaller 
«alaries, r«*din-«-<l fees an«l less expensive 
court houses and jails must be provide«! 
for, and for th«* r«**t the people of the 
new countie* will h«dd the purse -trings. 
There could Ik* ten more counti«** in 
Montana and each of them be «if the 
«ize of th«* State of Massachusetts.

T H E  < OMING E L L IPSE .

The receipt of diagrams representing ( 
the app«-ar«nc** of the Sun in this vicin
ity during ils annular eclipse on the H>th 
day of March next, reminds us that we 
are among th -* favored «nies for lieing 
near the centre line «if obscuration, which 
will enter the Fuite«! State- almut twen
ty mile- south of Eureka, California, 
cut across the northwest corner «it Ne
vada, liakertowu, ua Oregon, ami ltoi«e 
City, Idaho, and w ill cross the line of 
the Northern Pacific near Tosten station. 
If the iimoii were a little nearer to us at 
the time, the eclipse would be total, but 
it is fortunate that it is not, for the an
nular eclip«** is much the most interest
ing. At the time of the eclipse the sun 
and moon will lie in the constellathin of 
the Fishes and within a few tlegrees of 
the vernal Equinox. The conjunction 
of the -tin and nuMin at this particular 
point arc bv «mue considéré«! a- indica
tive «if imp«irtant epochs in nature and 
human affairs. We know that the c«m- 
juncti«»n of the sun an«l incxin affect the 
tides; and if the w ater*, then they would 
affect the more mobile elements of the 
atmosphere, and to some less extent the 
more solid material «if the earth’s crust. 
These conjumJions however occur every 
year aud month and will differ little this 
year from ordinary monthly occurrences. 
We think there is a natural tendency to
ward superstition among those who study 
the heavens. We cannot think of the 
grotestjue conceits of the great Kepler 
witb«iut a smile.

We acknowledge indebtedness to Mr. 
F. Hess, formerly of Wickes, now of 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, for diagrams and pa
pers giving particulars ol the route of
«*entral obscuration.

—

One of the most interesting pie«-ee of 1 
legislation anywhere )«ending is Uic “work- 1 
logmans insurance bill" before the German 
Rei< hstag. to carry out a purpose that Bis
marck has been maturing for throe years 
pest. It is a system of government life 
and a«-cident insurance. The premium is 
to be pàid largely by the employers of 
workingmen. If the workingman's an
nual earnings are less than $187, two-thirds 
of the insurance «nimes ont of the employer 
and one-thinl out of the poor rate. It the 
earnings exceed 1-7, per annum, the em
ployer pays half and the workman half. 
In case of d«*ath 10 (kt cent of the work
man's yearly earnings will go for 1'oneral 
exp« nses, 2» per cent t<M the widow and a 
like amount for ’dependent parents and 10 
per cent for each « hild under I I years. It 
may be that government life and amdent 
insurance will yet be«-ome general all over 
the world and displace all other methods 

( of support for the poor.

E N G L I S H  E X C I T E M E N T .

Between the dynamite explosion- aud 
the fall of Khartoum the people «if 
England are in an unusual state of ex
citement. The pres* of England has 
undoubtedly acted wisely and «in some 
genera! understanding t«i allay the ex
citement, hut private dispatches leave 
no room to doubt that the excitement is 
intense and univ»r*al.

To us, who can hiok up«in both -ides 
somewhat disinterestedly and «lispas- 
sionatelv, there tloes not seem reason in 
either event to cause excitement. We 
have watched with greate-t interest to 
see how large a portion of Irishmen and 
friends of Irelan«! wouhl disavow the 
method of the dynamiters. It i- an op
portunity that could be turned to go«id 
account for Ireland if prop«*rly improved. 
F«ir iii'tance, if a large majority of the 
real Irish lea«lers would vigorously di-- 
avow an«l ai«l to punish those who lie- 
lie e in private a*-*ss-:nnti<in, and -till 
wor-e, those who adopt inetho«!- of ven
geance that involve the destruction of 
property, public ami private, and the 
lives of more inmioent than guilty, they 
could turn the feeling in England in 
their own favor ami se«,ure much legis
lation for Irelan«! that wouhl lie «if the 
great«*st benefit.

But as to the fall ot Khartoum, we can 
s< *•. very little cause for excitement. It 
is tobe r«*grette«J, anil still more if Gordon 
has been kille«!. But Khartoum was not 
defend«»! bv British tr«»«»p- and its fall i- 
m»t a defeat «if British arms. We hard
ly -«*e how it <*«»ul«l seriously impair the 
prestige ot British arms among the Mos
lems «if India. In every encounter thu- 
far the British have triumpher] glorious
ly. It i* costing s«mie money and many 
valuahl«- lives. The English « lissât isfa«*- 
tion at the bottom «if the pre-«*nt excite
ment. a* we take it, is because the gov
ernment still announce* its purpose «if 
withdrawing from I f [>« r Egypt ami the 
Simian, after all the «*o*t of »•«>m|U«*-t 
has b«en incurred. We do mit think 
that GladsUine represents the English 
j»e«iple at all in his (Kilicy of withdrawal. 
The more LUkkI and money spent in 
Egypt, the more the English p«*«»ple will 
insist on permanent and undivide«! |»os- 
session ami control of the whole coun
try. even at the ha/.ar«! «if war with 
France ami Germany and Turkey and 
all the re-t of the European |K»wer*. 
That is w hat we want to s«*e, not less for 
the glory of England, than for the inter
ests of the serfs of Egypt and in the 
general inter«*-t* «it civilization and 
tra*le. We want to see Moslem power 
broken everywhere, whether in Europe, 
A-ia <ir Africa. It has l»een a blight to 
every land it has overshadowed. Ami 
w e rather rejoice at the prospect that the 
English government will be forced to 
change its |Mili«*y ami con«|Uer and hohl 
all of Egypt am! the Soudan.

T h er e  is said to lie great despondency 
among those w ho are engaged «ir interested 
in foreign immigration. There is said to 
Ik* a prospect of a great tailing off in busi
ness. We hail thought that it might Ik* 
increased during the tirst of the season by 
feai of cholera spreiuluig over Europe as 
summer approaches. This cause does not 
seem to scare any «me in the north of Eu
rope from whence most of our emigration 
comes. Bismarck i- uiuloubtedly doing all 
that he possibly ean. without being too 
openly ho-tile, to pre\ent German emigra
tion to America. He will have to offer 
sum«* more attractive «-ountry thau \V«st 
Africa to satisfy emigrant!. Ami the prob
ability is that all the inducements that 
«•oiibl he otlere«l of any sort, w ill never se- 
riously detleet the ti«le from our shores 
There is a « ertaiu « lass, of the tramp va
riety. that Bismarck may perhaps turn in 
other directions by assistance. It is not a 
class that we care to have and not a class 
of which thrifty «-olonies can lie built up. 
The class of emigrants that Moutauu is 
most interested to secure is that from the 
Eastern .States of our own country—men 
ami women edunited in Eastern s« li<xils, 
familiar with the forms and spirit of our 
institutions and with the l«est methotis of 
farm and dary aud stock management. If 
business depression continues at the East, 
we shall get a large accession of popula
tion. In any event we lielieve Montana 
has a reputation that will draw a large 
share of the mo'-ers. Dakota will un
doubtedly get the most, hut its firzt and 
liest chances are taken. If Congress would 
ouly act upon the matter of cutting down 
onr vast reservations, it would do much to 
assutt and increase settlement.

The capital removal hill that for a time 
alarmed the people of Bismarck and was 
certain to pass both houses as soon as a 
vote could be reached, is now regarded as 
hopelessly dead. Perhaps it was only in
tended as a pressa re on the people of 
North Dakota to make tbeni accede to 
division. It has worked that way at least. 
A bill has passed calling a State conven
tion for South Dakota, to meet at Sioux 
Falls, to frame a constitution, under which 
State officers and a I legislature will be 
chosen and everything be made ready for 
State life w ithout an enabling act. The 
language of the constitution that ‘ new 
States may be admitted by Congress into 
this Union,” would very clearly indicate 
that Congress had nothing tq do in the 
matter of forming these new States. Con
gress may say whether a State, when 
formed, shall be admitted into the Union 
on terms of eijuality with others, but it is 
nowhere investe«! with the power to say 
that the people of a Territory may or may 
not adopt a State constitution and support 
for tliemselver a State government.

Some of the papers, we notice, have sen
sational hea«lings to the effect that 3,000 
British troops were massa« red in Khar
toum. It is uncertain yet that any one was 
massacred. < ertaiuly it could A t have 
l»een British troops, for the very good roa- 
son that there were none iu Khartoum. an«l 
only aliout a hundml Europeans, and those 
mostly Greeks.

r e g a r d i n g  T A T T L E  D I S E A S E S . BENTON BUZZING.
We have read with some care the bill 

introduced by Mr. Kofirs into our Legis
lature to suppress contagious and in
fectious disease- among «'attle, hor-es 
aud mules. While not professing any 
spe«*ial qualification- to judge of it- 
merits, it -eeni- to lie a well «levised 
measure and worthy «if general approval. 
Our stocL. interest- are large and in
creasing. We have, as we lielieve, a 
health country for -lock, where few 
di-ea-es will originate, and with proper 
effort di-ea»e- may lie kept out an«l our 
-t«ick lie ab«ive reproach ami suspicion. 
Almost all «if the expenditure- «'ontem- 
plate«l are to Ik* paid out of the avail* of 
a spe«*ial half mill tax on the 
st«ick that is protected. If -took 
«iwners are willing to tax them
selves. why should other- immplain ? 
They are intelligent enough to -ee that 
the benefits, prote«'tioii aud insurant** are 
of m«ire value to them thau the anniunt 
of tax th«*y will have to pay. The exist
ence of such a law will abuie accomplish 
much of the eml stiught. It will prevent 
any one attempting to introduce «li-ea-ed 
-t«H-k ami will give increased confidence 
t«» purchasers of Montana st<K*k.

To protect the small »iwner of tlire«* or 
four cows or a span «if horses ami mules, 
such are exempt from the tax an«l the 
application of the law.

It bxiks to us as if the several provis
ions of this bill ha«l b«*en so well|COii- 
sidered that there was little r«sim f«ir 
amend meut «ir op|wisiti«in. We shall ex- 
pect lo s«*e it become a law ami that its 
fruit-will ju-tify the aims of it- origi
nators.

Congress is engrossed with the River 
and Harlsir hill. The item for the improve
ment of Galvestou Harbor seems to excite 
the most spiriteil controversy. Capt. Eads 
has a prop«isition to construct a harlior and 

• channel twenty-six teet deep and maintain 
them for ten year- for alwiit $hinN),(NNi. 
Government engineers say that the work 
can lie done lor half that sum hy the reg
ular officers of that «lepartrnent. and they 
think if open«*d to free «-omjietitron it could 
lie done for considerable less. On every 
piece of public work there seems to lie as 
widely different estimates as amoug doc- 
t«irs of «lifferent s«-h«wils. It would seem 
if there must lie as many «jiia«-k eugic'ïïers 

I ami architects as there are «l«s tors. The 
great problem t«i Ik* solve«! is h«iw t«i im
prove the Mississippi river. It is saitl that 
there has l»eeii little accomplished by all 
the re«-ent lavish expenditures ami that the 
mem I K*rs ot the commission have lost faith 
in the leasibility of all schemes of im
provement. If there was satisfactory rea
son to lielieve that a practicable plau of 
improvement had l*een devise«!, no matter 
how long it wouldSake to exe« ute it or how 
much it would «-ost. we «•ouhl work stead
ily forwanl to its completion with some 
satisfaction anil the country wouhl cheer
fully devote all the necessary mean*, but 
it is very demoralizing to have one set of 
engineers assert on their honor ami profes
sional reputation that all the money sjieut 
to « arry out the plans of other engineers of 
eijiial reputation, is worse than wasted. 
Some insist that all improvements of the 
Mississippi mnst brgin at the mouth aud 
pro« êetl up till the hea«l is rea« hed. Others 
are full as jxjrctive that work should ls-gin 
at the heed, others still despair of any 
pra«*tical general scheme aud say that all 
that can lie hope«l is to alleviate some of 
the worst dangers and difficulties. In view 
of the very wide divergea«»* of opinions it 
bardlv seems liest to make large appro
priation*. There are plenty of purposes for 
whi«-h all of our vast revenues may lie «le- 
vot«*«l with certainty of makiug a good iu- 
v est men?. Why wouhl it not Ik* a go*sl 
idea for the government to öfter a premium 
of £1».(kni for the liest pian that might Ik* 
submitted tor the general improvement of 
the river. If even £l«M(.(MNt were offert»! 
and a second, third, or fourth prize offered, 
*<» that there would lie enough to indm*e 
the liest talent of the world to make a 
stmly of the subject, we lielieve haste 
would Ik* made au«l money saved in the 
end. _________________

T he financial exhibit of the Dominion 
is not a flattering one. During 1--1 the 
«lebt was increased from $3U2JJINl,U(JO to 
$24-..*kni.<mn». The construction of the 
( anailian Racifi«* Railroad will double the 
Itominion debt. The annual interest bur
den Las lieen iucrease«l a million during the 
last year aud is now $7,34».»NN». The debt 
of Caua«la in England has increased to 
$153,000,000. In «-onne«'tion with the 
rapid increase of «lebt, the imports fell oft' 
$15,0»0,<NN) during the year and the ex
ports fell oft about half that amount. Im
ports from the United States for the year 
were $50,(NNI,»00, while those from Great 
Britain were only $43,4»N»,«NXt. There is 
something ominous in this rapid growth of 
the Dominion debt. It may appear small 
with onr vast war debt, bat viewed in con
nection with the resource* of the country 
and its diminishing revenues there is ««use 
for alarm. The construction of onr Pacific 
roads may seem to us large, but they have 
indirectly lieen the source of benefits that 
already exceed their entire cost, aud those 
roads have reached a stage of self-support. 
On the contrary, there is every reason to 
believe that the ( anadian Pacific will not 
pay operating expenses for many years, if 

, ever. Rates of transportation will be neces
sarily so high that it will retard the set
tlement of the tributary country. We 
hardly see how much through business run 
be looked for in competition with all of 
our American roads, and as tor tbe local 
jiatrouage it is likely to he small and m- 
«■rease slowly.

WoCLD it not be worth the while to pa*D 
a law prescribing as penalty for buying 
and selling votes, a loss of the right to vote 
ao«l attaching no other penalty. So long 
as there is only the ordinary penalty of 
fine or imprisonment experience shows that 
there are plenty who will take the risk. 
1-et us try to make that offense disgraceful 
hy atta«‘hing a brand that «-annot be effac- 
e«i. Men who think so little of the elec
tive franchise that they will sell it, ought 
not to have it.

Matters That Concern the Hirer Metrop
olis—The Northern Reservation Cur

tailment—A Flouring Mil) En* 
terprise— Opposition to Coun

ty Division—Railroad 
Agitation. *

(«'URRKsrOXIÜlXl'E or THE h e r a l d .]
F ort  Ben t o n . February «.—The citizens 

of Fort Benton are just at present consid
erably agitated over a few matters which 
are of vital importance to this section of 
the Territory. The opening of the great 
northern reservation : the building at' a 
flouring mill, and the threatene«l scheme 
of county division are the topics that ure 
creating no little excitement in this city, 
and the outexune of each of these pr«ij«»*t- 
hi awaited with some anxiety.

Two or three weeks ago a number of <>ur 
citizens met together and di*patcbe«l a sort 
of ultimatum to Major Mag uni is, drawing 
his attention to the oon-fultillment of 
promts«-* made yeai alter year regardlftg 
the Blackfoot reservation, while he was 
running for office, and. strange to say. th«- 
gallant Major stuldeuly awoke to his duty 
in the matter. As a result of his efforts, 
a bill has just tieeu favorably reporte«l to 
Congress recoiuiueudiDg a more lmiite«l 
reservation for the ludiaus, au«l throwing 
open a giKslly portion of their present do
main to settlement. The jieople of C’ho- 
teau «»»uiity are profoundly thankful for 
this small favor, ami have strong hopes 
that their representative will push the 
matter to a satisfactory termination.

Regarding the (louring mill it may be 
sai«l there is but little doubt that Fort 
Benton will have one within her liorders 
early this summer. Her citizens cannot 
any longer tolerate the idea of sending east 
for produce which can lie raised jest as 
cheaply at home, and re«»>guize that a 
flouring mill will Ik* a most potent factor 
iu cm »M iragm g home mdustri«»«. They 
have ileteriumed to help themselves iu this 
matter, tjmte a handsome amount has 
lieen rai*«*«l as a lionus for the «»mnng mill 
owner, and applu-ations lor the same arc 
now in order.

But by far the most important topic is 
the new x-heine of county division, now 
umler diM*us*i«ui hy our legislators in your 
«•ity. Hm-h a scheme wouhl command at
tention anywhere—its exhibition of super
lative gall lieiiig its most prominent fea
ture. It seems that a small ringofaiii- 
bilions oft'u'e seekeis in tu«- vicinity of Sun 
Ri\er «-ast aliout them for a plan whereby 
their hearts' desire* might Ik* gratified— 
the Dearlnirn «»Minty wheme is the result. 
This s«‘heme is certainly not put f«irwar«l 
in the interest «»f tax jiavers iu the «»»unties 
affe«ted ; every new county «reateil n«»rds 
a new set of officers, and it is self-evident 
that the creation of the county of Itearboru 
would «»»nipell the taxpaying public to 
provide salaries for tw<» sets of officers in- 
stea«l ol' but oue set. as at preseut. But of 
coarse that would l»e of little «»nisequvm-e 

I *> lt»ug a* th«-se office seekers ohtaine«! 
what they arc striving after.

Affording to the Sun River Sum, the 
Ikmimiary lines ot the proposed new couut\ 
were at first drawn so as to include Great 
Falls ami the San«! Coulee «»»untry, but 
that folly has since lieen rem«»lie«l. Oue 
of the agitators liecame im presse«! with 
the fact that Great Fall* might soon be- 
«ouïe a formidable rival to Sun River as a 
camlidate for the «»»unty seat—and then 
goo«l-hye to fat office*. The lines are now 
nuvly adjliste« 1 *0 as to leave the fiel«! clear 
for Sun River—no rivals allowed in the 
charme«! circle. What plainer evident-e is 
netsled a* to the real inqiort of this scheme.

Choteau county has area large enough to 
form three or four new counties, but her 
populati<»u at present is insufficient to even 
pay the running expenses of one txvard of 
county official». T«» divi«le su< h a «»»unty 
would Ik* a gross outrage, and we lielieve 
that the gentlemen of the Fourteenth Leg
islative Assembly of Montana have too 
great a sense of justice to lie parties to such 
a scheme.

By the bye, there is another little mat
ter ju*t beginning to lie agitated—the 

i Helena and RenUm railroad. Fort 15«-nt(yn 
offered w hat was «»msidereii a most li lierai 
amount in support of this enterprise last 
year, but Helena faile«l to respond. Who 
will start the ball robing this year ? K.

Nine out of every ten, if not more, of 
those who figure as s«K-ialists and dynamit
ers iu this cour try have lieen reare«l in 
«lens of iufamy to lives of crime ; they are 
poor liecause they w ill not work anti those 
who work s«juauder their earning* in riot
ous living. There is not «me in ten thous
and in this country that can give an hon
est, respectable reason for his opinions. It 
is somew hat different in Europe, but even 
there the discontent is not proportioned to 
tbe oppression. The subjects of Great 
Britain are lietter off than those ol' 
any country on the Continent, but are by 
no means more contented. It is race and 
religions prejudice as much as anyfting 
else that inspires private warfare, assassi
nation and dynamiting.

When we gave up the duties on tea and 
roftee we got nothing in return. If we 
would admit sugar free of duty the re
mitted duty would go to the benefit of our 
own people, and besides we wonld get 
something in return of commercial an«l 
market advantages. There is not an 
artiele 011 our entire list of imports of so 
general use as sugar. There is not a re
mission of thirty millions of what we are 
told is unnecessary revenue, that wouhl In* 
so generally distributed among all classes 
so evenly as this sugar tax. Dem<* ratic 
hostility mnst he inspire«! by some other 
motive than to lighten popular huidens 
and distribute needles* revenue* among 
the mass of our own pisiple.

We lielieve in retiring the trade dollar. 
It wa* a mistake from the lK*ginning and 
did much to injure silver. It kept «»in
stantly and jiainfully before the people the 
difference l»et«v«-en the market and legal 
tender value of silver. These t rade «lol
lars have gone out of tbe hand* of the 
pe«iple at a discount and are m the hand* 
ot spe« iilators rmistly. who want the gov
ernment to take them off their banda at 
a profit. They never pretended to lie any
thing but bullion, an«l they shouhl Ik - - o  

treated to the end.


